
1 MASUFACi'LlE OF GEEN AND BLACK TEA.

siderably in size, are remoxed into the factory. Thcy are put
second time into tle roasting-pan foi tiree lour. ilintites, a
taken out and rolled a, before. Tie Cliarcoal-ies are no0w g
ready. A tubular basket, narow ai the middle, anid vide at b
ends, is placed over hie tire. A s ieve is dropped into this tu
and covered witi lcaves, which are sIaken on it to about an il
in tlickness. After live or six minutes, during wlicl time Il
are carefully watclicd, they are removed fromi the fire, and rol
a third tine. As the balls of lcaves come frou the hanids of
roller, they are placed inu a heap mil the whole have been roll
Tliey are again shaken on the sieves asbefore, and set over
fire for a little whih. longer'. Sometiues the last operation, naîi
hieating and rolling", is repeatei a fourth tim : the leaves havein
assumned tlheir dark color. Wh'n the whîole bas been gone o
in this manner, it is then j lacedi thily in the basket, wlich
again set over the charcoal-lire. The workmnan now iakes a h
with his hand through flie centre of the leaves, in order to ail
vent to any smoke or vapor wv hii mnay rise from the charcoal
well as to let the leat up, and then covers the wlole over wi
flat basket: previous to this Ile ieat lias been greatly reduiced
the tires being covered up. The tea niow renains over thie
charcoal-tire until it is perfectly dry: it is, however, rare
vatcheid by tle manufacturer, vhio, every niow and tlien, stirs i

with his hands, so that the wiole may bc equally heated.
black color is now fair brouilit out, but afterwards improve
appearance. The after-proceses, uch asn
fining, are carried on at thle coinCiuilce of the workmeicn. It
be reiarked, therefore, wiihi referce to thte leaves which au
be converted inîto black ta, ixIt, tlat tlev are allowed to lie
sone time spread out iii the factory after b ing atihered and be
they .are roastedl ; second, that. thely are tossedi about untîtil t
become soft and taccit. and thn h fi in heaps, and that thjis
is done bJfore they are roasted ; third, that, after beinug roa.
for a tev miuites and rolled, thley arc exposed for some hour
the air in a soft and moisi state ; and, fouihi, that they are at
dried slowly over charcoal-ires. Thi did'ereces ii tie mainu
turc of' black and green tea- are tlirefore iuost na-ked, a
th1ink fully account for the 1iten nee in celor, as w ell as for
eflect produced oniome conn i ttins b giî n tea, .sucl as uer
irritability, sleeple-ness, &e.-Fotanc's Fisit te tc Tca
iricts of China aad Iidia.
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